
DR. 0. II. CRESSLSR,

Cradaate Dentist

Olttce over the McDoi.airi

' State Bunk.

--LOCAL ANBVEItSONAL
Most up to dato wall papor pattorns

at tho Roxall. ' l4tf
J., Ik Piolsticker, of Wallace, wns a

business visitor in town yesterday.
Try our 30 cent Coffee. McMIchnel'B

Grocery. 28-- 4

Prank Cnmpboll, of Paxton, wns a
bus.InqftH .visitor in, tflyn, Friday.

Dick Cornell wont' to Denver Swt
ii)ily, to spuiiii seyfrRl: dyton bp- -

AVantcd, Washings. Phone 1001W. 4

Jas. Elliott dtimo up from Maxwell
yesterday to visit his sister Mra.
Daisy Baker.

Fot Sale -- Registered Horoford
(

Bulls. 'H. P. Hansen, North Platte
Neb. - ICtf

Mrs. Louis Peterson went to Omnhn
Saturday to spend "several days visit-in- g

friends.
Sue us for wall paper, Tho Roxall

Store. 14tf

Mrs. Gcso. Trexler returned Sunday
from a short visit with relatives in
Greeley.

D. Morrill', Dentist, office over
Wilcox Department Store.

Miss Florence Stack Went to Lincoln
Saturday where she will spend a cou-pl- o

of weeks visiting relatives.
For Rent Four nicely furnished

rooms and bath. Inquire at 509 West
ninth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Miller, returned
Sunday from a short Visit with friends
in Omaha and Grand Island.

For SaloiThoroughbred Scotch
Collio male pups. Phono 789F14. 302

MCss Florence Stack is spending a
couplo' of veeks with relatives in
Lincoln.

Dr. llownrd Yost Dentist, Twlnem
Bnildlng. Phono 307. 77tf

Miss Thclma Frater, who had been
visiting relatives at Akron, Ohio, for
six weeks, returned home Sunday
evening.

For Sale Thlrty'-flV-o cows. These
are all Whltefaces with calves. Also
a pure bred Poland China brood sow.
Claus Anderson, Phono 788F3. 30-- 2

Mrs. Frank Hart, who had been a
quest at the F. F. Nolan homo for tho
past week left Sunday for Groybull,
Wyo., for a visit with relative there.

For Sale Rhode Island Setting
Eggs. $1.00 for 15'oggs, and $6.00 a
hundred. Inquire Mrs. FredNelson
2 miles west of town. Phone 783f22. tf.

Rev. J. H. "Curry went to Lincoln
last cvenfng to attend a meeting of the
synodical committee on evangelism.
He will be absent the greater part of
the week.

For SalerRoade Island Red Sotting
Eggs. C. I. Lowisr East End C st. 302

Try our 30 cent Coffee. McMlchael's
Grocery. 2S-- 4

SAVE
$10.00

TO

$25.00
And Buy

Your Suit

during
1 This Sale

Don't Delay

First Picking

Best

Rompers for

Little Tots

06c, $1.25

$1.46

,1". , . , .

The H. P. 0. St held a regular
mooting Inst night nntt fnlUnted a class

A?0 EAVS.

or candidates. Thoro wore twonty-si- x
' Tni;ilngtOn left the lftUoY"I."aWho l.n.l hoort tinMixl fnr mninllmr.liln .-- l".

hut not ,01 wro able .o.preaen, KSSSBif1Tli wntor-l- n the Jouorson school - nn
uuSldlng basement was suniclontly orJL '",2" W n ?nrl eV1

.

lowered to permit tho use of the heat- - 1"" id? ?r ? V
Ink plant and school rooponod yestfJr- -

W"1 ur" 01 "l0 M'
lav mornine In that bulldlmr. ' l1'6

.
"pona sovml Wi" w - w- JIHllillK I 111 I1IIHH.

Dr. H. C. Brock. Dentist. X-It- ay pnr.n jiL , r
Diagnosis. Reynolds Bldg. Phone 148

A now Chntirllnr tntirlncr nnr ordered nosditv of lnsf vnt f nM c?.. y . .vv iv uuvi &J QUI Iff U1
i by C. 0. Wclngniub, through J. V. ton. Thoy have gone to Dos MolnoeJ
jvuiuiftii iinivuu ji umui Kinj . iiii. - iv iiinnu lliuir IIOIUP.

iWolngnnd and family will niako a trip np Afnrio ... i . s!
to Cnliforn n In this car. startVng the Vr ' nuro iiwou uio
early part of Juno. btMk inL-- i Fifth

prlopo,:ty
Dr.Anios,? 11,0 3 0

Col. Win. Bontty, of Brady, spont Judging from the amount of o'ty prop
yestordny In town. Tho Colonel and orty ah is accumulating. mu i,n

mis' wife recently nsturnod from" San one who has abiding faith in NorthDiego whoro they spent tho winter Vtoiro'a futuro greatness. Ond-Mlrf-

and both, were bonoflttod physically1 certain the Doctor is n boostier tar tno'
by th visit on Uio coasU tpwn. T

See us for wall paper, Tho Iloxall .North Platte Masons who attendedStore. 14tf the Masonic convocation nt Gothen- -
A young son of T. V. Austin was hold n"rialan,WoolTc re,: Dr- - Krr. John

up on wost Fourth street by two men y
V. Bloc T- - 0- - Johnson

one evening of last week and his n?nri., ' ?t,nnln' Doi,l
pockets rilled of ninety cents In 8itverf f",est f "ekor. Dr. J. B.
a bunch of keys and other articles q"lJ?,?Id: f " Skinner, Harvoy liJ,

The hold-u- p occurred shortly after ten 'nf V, 5' ostonMa 0. II. West-o'cloc- k

on the BOO block. "; Cochran, Robt. Dlckoyana a. Pnttorson.
There is nothing that will add more A,

to tho attractiveness of your home , f'o ,V' n'n,K nnd
for the same amount of expenditure ,wf.iVQ m,on Sunday night for Ue-th-

new wall paper. Make your soloc- - ", P(1 y1U rlvo ho,no ton Dodge
tion now whilo our stock is complete. 1 four Chandler enrs. It is hnpos- -

& OIIVEN, 218 Cth St. uvw uio rauroaaa
Phono 207.

Canvassers of the voto at the prl- -

t,1,s
a nrl

tllO enra llf an
'""V nuu w-- uukiui im-i- r party win loavo Detroit this mornincwork Friday morning but could not and expect to reach Nortli'until last evening by reason of day evening.
the delay of the returns from Doer .

Crock. Tho returns from that pre-- 1 Is completing a
cinct were sent by registered mail ,

ry nuu,t,on to his creamery build-wer- e

delayed in transmission. ng onwest s,xth- - Tllls nddltlon gives
,nio,'im square feet additional floorSale Ford touring and a space. Tho lower floor will bo usedMaxwell A & B half for an ico cream making .plant nnd thoblock south 30-- 4 floor abovo for storage purposes. Mr.

Usally a wrong-doe- r or face Dickey Is building up quite a satlsfnc-Judg- o

Tracy Monday mornings, but tory trade in soda fountain
yesterday wns an exception and tho and Ico cream parlor supplies, and for
Judge began the week without a caseithls stock storage room was needed,
on his docket. WUh whiskey hard to The Community, Chorus will, meetobtain and the auto speedsters buffalo-lfo- r at the auditor- -

court Dromlses be dulL '

, Clinton & Son, Graduate Opticians,
sco tnem tor Service. tf

,Chas. Nolan will leave trjls cVenlng
for Kansas City to accompany his
niece, littlo Mary Jano Sprigg, to this
city,, to spend the summer with her
aunt, Julia Nolan. Mary Jane has

I been in poor health thfs past winter
jand it is hoped that she will be bene-,flte- d

by the change to a higher alti
tude.
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auto is no question
but races year eclipse

held,
attracted attention of

In Nebraska,
Oklahoma, number entries,

bo much than any

Potatoes nro
six

Is no such llilnir ns bad i bushel, a price never before reached.
reads In Clicypiuio Counly, Colorado. It Is predicted thnt an advance

.wiiy not u days oil mid go uonnrs win occur ueroro tno new crop,
with us und let us show you real ' comes tin. The high price of potatoes
bargains In Farm Land. Price $2,".io no doublt creato a demand for
850 ner ncre- - will be Kiirnrlsod and which aro -- cood 'sub- -
when yon see ihe country.. .TJlfi, & 'stitutes, and of contain
S. AGENCY FAlUf .Wi If. more nutriment than potatoes.

Mgr..

The Morgan Auto Co., of
has purchased tho Buick car which
turned over with Runker in tho

fall. Tho "Co. have em- -
' L. C. of this city, to
build a new racing body tho

'and it will bo entered in tho North
Platte races in July, also in the Lex-
ington races.

, QV52

f01ced to
crew to the factorv

Kulli. nnn.lr.

Platte

of depot.

to
L. C. who lookinsr

after drivers the Fourth July
races says there

the this will
any .yet Tho liberal purso3 of-
fered have tho
drivel's Iowa, Kansas and"

and the of
will larger in pre-
ceding meet.

sellpg In tho local,
market at the rate of dollors a'

TliVre snrlnir
to eight

inkc tew
some

jwHl
Yon rice beatis.

Hi either which
DKPi'

races

ployed

The Catholic Girls Club wjli meet
Thursday evening with Miss Marie
Schatz. Assisting hostesses will bo
Misses Ella McGovern, Mario Stack,
and Dorothy Hubbard.

Mrs. O. O'Neill, of Green Rivor.is the
guost bf Miss Buchtol, while enrouto
to Moorofleld for a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. O'Neill is a former
resident of North Platte.

This sale a ihe to

who cares to wear the best to be had.
Ten 01 time with us you.

DRY GOODS-WOMEN- 'S READY TO WEAR - CLOTHING - SHOKS
ONE PRICE TO EVERYBODY J. E.UCLSOM. MANAGER

?C0UKTY

Best of the

eason:

SUITS

Correct

Styles

Save
$10.00

TO

$25.00

ALL THIS SEASONS' BEST. SUITS
carries message of Greatest Importance every

woman be economical and

minutes your will convince

Women's

Holeproof

Hosiery

friends

JgHKS!) 9PMK'V

SwBH Bl'MJii

Tires, Tubes, Radiators, Spot Lights, Moto
Meters, Chains, Spark Plugs, Tire Covers,
Auto Jacks, Luggage Carriers, Tire Locks,
Air Gauges, Light Bulbs, Hose Connections,
Tubes or Tire Repairing it will pay you to I

look over our stock.

12s im2s Per Cent Discount
Tires and Tubes until May 15th.

HOW ABOUT LUBRICATING OIL?

Our price is last year's price and at leasts
20 per cent under the present price. Oil
for any known kind of lubrication. One
gallon, five gallon, ten gallon, one-ha- lf bar-

rel or barrel lots. Mr. Tractor Man we
can save you money on that tractor oil.

a
expect very our next Hoover ordered Jast cummer.

The call strong that they all In

AND

Mrs. Kate of Drady, who
recently an nt
an Omaha hospital, is roported to lo
doing nlcoly

Mrs. Prcd living southwest
of Maxwell spent week end with

In town.
Si(!ts and Coats going at a

real discount und all freo.
B. T. TR.AMP & SONS.

on

is

6f

Tho Truo Worth and House
aro True Worth In every

spect, being made and only
tho best of used. ID. T.

SONS.

xTho Ladies Aid of tho Pres
church will meet tho

church
by Will

and Dillon.

Hear the Now Edison at
If you aro a

phono 108, and thoy
will bo glad to in your
homo to you.

Tho of tho team
aro for a dance
to bo given In near futuro, tho

of which will bo added to tho
funds tho club.

Tho for April has
to about throe and ono-ha- lf

ovor two lnchos" last
wook. Tho Is well
sonkod.

has taken a
numbor of vlows In soc
tion for use of of

Ono line
,ls that tho four cornors at
Fourth and which the
two school

Aro you going to paint? Wo aro
ready to moot your in any
thing In varnish or paint line.
Como in and see us beforo letting your

DUKE & 218 East
Cth Ft , Phono 207.

I

V ) ,

R.

njL 7

ll

1 y " '

;

1

ervice Station

Reserve Hoover this week!
We shortly shipment,

Is so usually reserved advance

tho

now

re

&

m

'

tho

tho
tho tho

tho

arrival. We your prompt to avoiui wait later
that may prove at time. The Hoover is
largest selling electric cleaner in the world because

IT AS IT AS IT

daily in our
main aisle you 'are

J

U.

nre

In

of

the

also in the
terms

North Platte Light Power Co.

LOCAL PERSONAL
Sullivan,

Underwent operation

Ericsson,

alterations

Aprons
Drosses

proporly
materials

TRAMP

Society
byterian

parlors Thursday aftornoon
entertained Mesdames Dlenor,
Edwards

Dixon's.
Intorostod

Dixon's,

members baseball
making arrangements

pro-
ceeds
gonoral

precipitation
amounted
InchoH, falling

ground cortalnly

Photographer Dodmoro
buslnoss

Chambor
Commorco. picture

allowing
Dowoy Includes
buildings,

domnnds

contract. ORVEN,

recommend consideration
exasperating house-cleanin- g

SWEEPS CLEANS

Demonstrations
invited

MSMMt

WBSr

demonstrate

&

phono-
graph

demonstrate

especially

BEATS

convenient

Dixon & Son. Sight Specialists. Evorsharp
L. Pottor and Jasper H.

Wright, of this city, enlisted in
tho coast artillory yestorday at
local recruiting offico aim wore sent, to
Ft. Logan last night. After romajning
thoro a short a tlioy will bo as-

signed to a post on Pacific coast.

Wo are showing a wonderful of
suits this season, your cholco at a real
reduced prlco. E. T. TRAMP & SONS.

Tho Ladlos' Auxiliary of the D. of 11.
will a special meeting at

Labor Temple Wcdnosday aftornoon
for tho purjioso of taking action on
applications. On Juno 4th tho auxili

We

tho

tho

ary will Initiate a big class, at which
ono of tho grand-vfe- o presidents will
bo present.

A now assortment of knit sweatcis
aro distinguished not alone by

stylo, quality and workmanship, but
possoss uIho character and Individual
lty moderately prlcod. E. T. TRAMP
& SONS.

Tho Chambor of Commorco will soil
tho Fordson tractor It has been using
for tho past year for road work, and
will ho glvon tho uso of ono of tho blg
trucks which tho govornmont hns
glvon tho stnto. This truck will have
power to pull tho rood maintainor nt
a moro rapid fralt and be oqually use

offer

Dale

tjio

ful In pulling a stivng of dirt wngons.
Your oyos will tell you yhon thoy

aro In nood by aching or smarting.
it Is to visit Dixon & Son.

home and

both

tlmo

lfho

hold

that

tlion tlmo

The work of decorating tho' Lloyd
opera house for tho Engineers May
iParty, which will bo hold Monday
ovonlng of next wook, was startod yoa-tord-

in charge of Tom Ryan and
Clydo Cook. The Interior of tho build-
ing Is In pretty bad shapo, but tho
committee wtll soo that tho lloor Ih In
first clans condition nnd the walls ho
docoratod as to give tho big hall an at'--

tructlro opppurauco.

Out filzc hoiiKO drosses and aprons
to lit every lndy regardless of size E

2C-- 8 T. TRAMP & SONS.

N b.

1
Si.

pencils and leads at
-- ::o::

Jackson Sale Postponed.
Tho sale of cattle and othdr propor-ty- ,
advertised for Apri 28th has boon

cancelled by ronson of bad roads,
J. A. JACKSON.

:o;:- -

For Sale-Tw- o

"blocks1 between Fourth and
Sixth streets in tho 2400 block on west
Fourth. Price $2500 If sold soon. In-qul- ro

on tho promises. 31-- 2

DON'T LIST 'WITH US! !

Unless you want to soil that Iioubo.
Wo dare you to try It! Aro you willing
to try, something once?
29-- 2 THE H. & S. AGENCY.

Wanted.
Bids for tho romoval of sovoral largo

trees from tho promises at 515 Wost
Fourth. T. C. Pnttorson. 30-- 2

For'Snle.
100 loads of dirt. Best filling and ton

dressing for lawns. Bort M. Roynolds,
No. 1 Roynolds' Terrace. 28-- 4

For Sale, Lcaso or Trade.
Ono section of pasturo land, ten

miles south of Maxwoll. Well fenced.
plonty of water and Jots of Bhado.

II. &. 11. Kerr. 25-- 7

::0f:
Hereford Hulls for Sale.

Eight Registered Horoford Bulls for
nalo. Addrons E. Sodorman, North
Platte. 20-- 4

ForSalo.
Span of big mules, weight 2G00. 7

and 9 years old: also ono mulo
weight 1000. Addross R. L. Doug-
las, North Platto, or phono 792F013.

mo:!
Hereford Hulls for Sale.

Twenty head of registered Hereford
Bulla for salo. S.J. Koch, Ilprshoy,
Neb . 238

Registered Suffolk Stallion
for salo or trado. Wolght 1650, sixyears old. Inqulro of Albert A. Glnapp
Brady. lOtf


